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HILLSGROVE.

Judging from the large number of

neighbors and friends that have call-

ed to borrow our copy of the News
Item for the past week, it would be

a good idea to have a solicitor visit
this town and add to the already
large subscription list.

Mr. J. S. Morgan and Miss Polly
Morean are attending Normal School
at Muncy. They have best wishes

of their many friends for success in
their future profession.

Among the numerous wanderers

from our quiet little hamlet who

have returned to enjoy the invigor-
ating scent of hemlock bark during
the hot months, we have noticed
Ralph and Ernest Mcßride, Miss
Mable Brown, Mrs. A. J. I?rong of

Williamsport; Fred Moulthrop and
mother, ofSydney, N. Y.; and C.

Herman Green of Crossforks, Potter

County, Pa.

Mrs. V. Hull of Kingston, >«'. Y

will visit her many friends at this

place in the near future. Among
the many persons who have sought
broader fields none have been more
generally missed than Mrs. Hull,
and her home coming will give
both warmth and color to social and

religious circles.

Dr. H. A. Haas of the I'niversity
of Missouri is visiting his parents at
Willow Rest, he will spend his va-
cation assisting Mr. Hull in the man-
agement of his extensive mercan-
tile establishment.

Among the successful contractors

who have finished extensive bark

contracts are Miller A- Peck, and
Saddler A- McConnel.

Henry Darby was looking after

his farming interests near Forks-

ville, Saturday evening.
Miss Clara Newcomer of Shunk is

spending a few days at the Hickory
Grange.

Reno Green tells an interesting
story on the Prof, and his encounter
with cupid at Eagles Mere. Ask

him about it.

Walter Hoffman is enjoying his

vacation at Hoytville, Pa.

A large black bear resented the
destruction of the forest by driving
a crew ofSadler's bark peelers from
the woods last week.

Edw. Peck of Oak Grove, is a
guest of the Sadler House.

S. S. Vroman lias returned from
a pleasant visit at Eimira, N. V.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. 1). Drown were
called to Estella, Friday last, by the
serious illness of Mrs. Ellis Brown.

Mrs. Henry Vroman returned
home Saturday from a visit at Wil-
liamsport. Ethel Mcßride returned
with her.

Miss lna Clark of Eimira, is visit-
ing her grandmother, Mrs. S. Vro-
man.

Mrs. Adam Brongof Williamsport
is visiting friends here.

The crops throughout the valley
here look fine, and the farmers are
looking happy.

Jeremiah Stackhouse was in town
last week looking up the democrats
of our township. The road will soon
be full of candidates with lots of
cigars and pleasant smiles.

Aaron Lewis lost a valuable dog
last week. It was bitten in the jaw
by a rattle snake and died shortly
after. More rattle snakes this year
than ever before.

J. ('. McCollum, music dealer, and
Prof. James Smith, of Williamsport,
were in town looking after business
last week.

McEwen's drive reached Scafe's
dam during the last freshet.

Cuddy Mcßride, of Williamsport,
is visiting friends at the Grove and
vicinity.

Among the business callers in
town last week were Con I'lotts and
Mr. Kahler of Williamsport, Dr. B.
E. Gamble, Forksville, Mark Scure-
man, of Dushore.

W. L. Hoffman was a business
visitor in Williamsport and Hoyt-
ville last Saturday.

J. H. Taylor of Williamsport was
in town last week.

llughey McGillivery of Nova
Scotia, D. C., is here on a visit to his
brother, Collen, who is bookkeeper
for Robert McEwen.

Sam Galough held the lucky ticket
that won the shot gun which Job
Gimble rattled off last week.

(.'has. Spencer, formerly of this
place, now of Buffalo, was in town
a few days ago after his goods. He
and Francis Tritchler are doing car-
penter work for the Lackawana Steel

Co. who are building a large plant at |
West Senaca.

Paul Galough who has been quite
sick with quinsey is at this writing

some better.
Henry Darby was a visitor to

Forksville Saturday evening.

Lester Woodly went hunting up

in Elkland last Saturday.

RICKETTS.
Mrs. Geo. Barney, Mrs. Byron

Barney and childern, Mrs. James
Kressler and daughter of Wilkes-

barre, are visiting at (J. J. Heintzle-
man's.

Rev. J. F. Hower preached Sun-

day forenoon and Rev. J. M. Smeltz-

ser Sunday evening.
The excursion lias been definitely

arranged for Tuesday, July 22, and

as a combination excursion to be run
from Lopez and lticketts, 'leaving

Lopez 7.30 a. m.and lticketts at 8

a. m. returning leaving Harveys
Lake at 5.30 p. m.

Miss Augusta Fulford has return-
ed from Mansfield State Normal

School and will spend the summer
with her parents.

Miss Edith Browning is visiting
Miss Fulford.

Miss Genevieve Finan of Dushore,
visited at the home of Dr. Mintzer
last week.

We were pleased to see Mr. Theo.
Wright, editor m chief of the l'hil'a.
Record and his wife for a few mo-

ments as they passed through town
on their way to visit their son, Dr.
Wright of Dushore.

Mr. John Saxton of Towanda,
agent for the Travelers Insurance
Company was in town a short time
on Friday.

Rev. 11. J. Wlialen of Carbbndale
lectured to a large audience on Tues,
day Bth and again on Tuesday 15th.

Patronize the excursion Tuesday
July 22.

It is reported that some of the in-
habitants are so wrapped up in cro-

quet that they talk of it in their
sleep.

Mr. F. A. Caster has returned

from his home in New Albany, and

is somewhat recovered from his late
illness.

The Sunday excursion train to
Harveys Lake passed through town

Sunday made up of seven passenger
cars and a combination car.

COURT HOUSE NEWS.
Public Recorbs Examined and Here Noted

EXECUTIONS.

Test. Fi. Fa. to Wyoming County, I'a.
Frank lieiflenhacli vs Sam Atherton; judg
ineut, §20.10.

DEEDS RECORDED

Lloyd Kester and wife to 11. K. Ivester
for lot of land in Forks tw|>. < on. 150,00

Levi B. Tliraalier and wife to Mary ?

Crawford; land in Cherry twp. $1)00.00.

Peter Kneller to Levi B. Thrasher land
in Polley. Consideration, 177.00

15. C. Spearv to Eli B. Boston, for lot in
Sonestown. Consideration, 500.00.

A Lawn Festival will be held by
the ladies of St. John's Guild of
La Porte, Pa., at the home of Mr.
Ellery P. Ingham on Wednesday
evening July 23, 1902.

Proceeds to be used toward
purchasing a heater for St. John's
Episcopal Church.

All are cordially invited.
By Order St. John's Guild.

3000 bushels of lime at Reeder's
Lime House, one and one half mile
below Laporte.

Log Jobbers Wanted.
For stocking hemlock logs; one

job 2,000,000 ft; one. (5,500,000 ft;
and various smaller ones. All in
Sullivan county. Apply to Emery
Lumber Company, Williamsport,
Penna.

Deafness Cannot be Cared
hjrlocal applications, as they cannot reach the
alßeased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure Deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an is*
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube get»|Tnflamed
you have a rumbling Bound or imperfect hear-
ing, and when itis entirely closed Deafness is
the result, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by eatarrh,
which la nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We willgive One Hundred Dollars for any
ease of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cored Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
Circulars, free.

.

P. J. CHENEY *00., Toledo, O.
J®" Hnlfl hr Drnerists. 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the beat.

Our fee returned if we fail. Anyoue sending
sketch and description of any invention will
promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the patentability of same. " How to Obtaiu a
Patent" sent upon request. Patents secured
through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patents taken out through us receive special
notice, without charge, in THE PATENT RECORD,
an illustrated and widely circulated journal,
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANB A CO. /

' (Patent Attorneys,)
Evans Building, ' WASHINGTON, D. C

OUT OF SORTS.

Work a Task. Nerves all gone
Generally Weak. Easily
Tired. Read the Following-

Know the Remedy.

| Mrs. A. Noble of No. 315, Catherine St
? Blootnsburg, l'a., Bays. "'1 had been

troubled a good deal with nervousness

! and sleeplessness lor a long time and fell
generally out of sorts. I got some of Hi.
A. W. ("base's Nerve Pi lIK and was grea"
ly benefited by their use. I rested HO

much better and felt brighter andstronge.-
My back has been much better, since. I
-can recommend them highly." I)r,A.W.

Chrse's Nerve Pills are wold at 50c a bov
at dealers or Dr. A, W. Chase Medicitr*

: Co., Buffalo, N.Y. See that portrait an '

j | signature of A. W. Chase, M, I>. are on

, | every package.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

The Court of Common Pleas ot Sullivan
County has ordered a peremtory sale of

| the real estate assigned by ,1. \V. Buck,
1 for the benefit of his creditors.
| The property is situated at Sonestown,

. Sullivan County, Pennsylvania, and con-

I sists of the following lots and parcels ot
112 land.

\u25a0 i Lot No. /..

" | Beginning at an ash tree on the bank
" LofMuncy creekjthence up the creek, north
- | 22 degrees east 20 perches to an old birch

' ' stump; th"tice by land of Lovelace and
1 j liiley Steenback, north 50 degrees west 21

i perches to an iron bolt; thence south 72
degrees east 11, perches to an iron bolt;
thence south 20 degrees west 2 5-10 per-
ches to a post; thence south 72 degrees

! east [1 perches to the place of beginning.
Containing three acres and filty-eight per-

il dies, there being excepted from the said
I i lot eighty perches of land for school pur-

poses. Having erected thereon a two-
! story wagon house.

I Lot No. J.

1 j Beginning at a post in the public road
I | leading irom Laporte to Muncy, thence by
| lot late ol Jacob Lorah north *OS-1 degrees
I west 10 perches to a post; thence north 23

degrees east 4 5-10 perches to a post;thePce
I south 05i degrees east 10 perches to a
| post, in the aforesaid road; thence along

I i the said road south 21 degrees west I s 10
I jperches to the place of beginning. Con

j taining 47 perches more or less, on which
[\ is erected a large store house, a good
| dwelling house and a large barn,

I Lot No.
j Beginning at a stone in the outlet of
Kagles Mere Lake, thence bv lot. known

|as M..1. Pain ton'a land, south :12 degrees
j west 12 perches to a stone: thence south

:j 58 degrees east II perches to a stone in
! outlet; thence up the said stream north

? 11 degrees east 10 perches to the place of
! beginning. Containing 77 perches more

II or less. ?

I jLot No. Jt .
I Beginning at a stone corner, thence
I north 07J degrees west 12 perches to a

\u25a0 | post; thence north 21] degrees east 7 11-ltl
| perches to a stone; thence south 57 ' de-

|) grees east 12 perches to a post, thence
j south 7 9 10 perches to a stone the place

\u25a0! of beginning. Containing 'J4 perches ol

| land more or less, on which is erected a
good dwelling house and barn. This

| lot is to be sold subject, to a mortgage
irom John W.Buck to Harriett Steenback

jmade to secure the payment of stiOu, and
recorded in mortgage book 4, page 304.

The sale to be at I he store house on the
I premises, at Sonestown, on

\VEDN ICS DAY, .11' I. Y 30, 1902,
| at 1 o'clock p. in., by public vendue,
j Terms, cash,

L. 11. BUCK, Assignee.

? State Normal School
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

J This POPULAR State Institution is
> located in the most beautiful, picturesque
| j and healthful part ot theState. It is in
| the CHEAT SHMMKII KKSoIiT HWI
ION of the BLU E HIDC E and POCONO

| MOUNTAINo and within two miles of
( I the famous Delaware Water Cap resort.

Tuition Absolutely Free.
j The total expenses for Boarding, Furn-
ished rooms and aJI other expenses only

I $3.50 per week. In addition to the regii-
| lar Departments in the Normal proper,

we have a tine COLLECK PREPARA-
TORY DEPARTMENT. We can save
you one full year in vour'Yillege Prepara-

i | lion. Departments of MI'SIC, K.LOCI -
ITION, AKT-DKAWINC. PAINTINC

IN CHINA and WATER COLORS,
I taught by Specialists.

ANew Recitation Building.
j is now it) course of erection, which' will
j give a fine Laboratory and fourteen other

| recitation rooms. A. Fine Gymnasium I
Ourown KLECTRIC LIGHT PLANT!

[ A Superior Faculty ! Backward Pupils
'COACHED FREE. Nearly FIVE IIUN-
' DH ED PI'PJLS EN ROLLED this year.
! FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. S, 1902.
| For Catalogue and particulars address

GEO. P. BIBLE, A. M.
Principal.

CONDKNSKI) REPORT of thecondition of the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK ot Husliore, I'll..

\u25a0 Ateloseof business, April :!U IUo-
RKSOUKCBS:

i Loans anil Discounts $206,1,5i 7">
' t!. s. lionils to Secure Circulation M.OOOOO

Stock Securities 17,ti12 9)

Other Real Estate etc t!9'J !>.">

I'remium on U. S. Bonds 8.184 :i"
| Kurilitilre 1.00000
Duefroiu Banks AnpiDved reserve Al't 41,i11s yo

| Specie and Tender Notes i5.175t12

8 :13<.),86G 21
LIABILITIES.

! Capital i 50.00000
Surplus and Undivided Profits 22 2.V.1 sI

! Circulation "MIunion I
i DejiosiLs 217 4011 7(i i

g 3,J9,6(Mi2t

i State of Pennsylvania, County of Sullivan ss:
J I, M. I>. Swarts, Cashier of the above named

! hiink. do solemnly swear that the aliovestate-
! ment is true to the l<est of my knowledge and be-

; lief.
M. D. SWARTS, Cashier.

Sulweribed and sworn to before uic this 7tli
! day of Mav HW2.
! JOHN 11. CRONIN, Notary Public.
; My commission expires February 27, l«0i..
! Correct?Attest:

A.WALSH. )
K. (i. SYLVARI A. '-Directors. |
JNO. I). KKESKK, j

Public Letting.
The School Hoard of Colley Township

will let the contract for building a school
house at Murray Mines. Specifications
may he seen by calling on C. K, Arey,
Sec'y., Lopez, Pa., at the ollice of the
News Item, Laporte, or the Sullivan Re-
view, Dushore, Pa. All parties desiring
to hid on the (contract are requested to
send sealed bids to the secretary 011 or
before July 19th, on which date the board
will meet, at two p. m. at Murray Mines
to award the contract.

The board reserves the right to reject
any bill or bids not meeting their approval.

F. (J. KI(JE, Pres.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of John 11. liothrock M. I>., late

of Sonestown, Sullivan County, Pa., dec'd.
Notice is hereby given that letters tes-

tamentary have been granted to the under-
signed Executor. All persons knowing
themselves indebted to'the late John 11.
Rothrock M. 1)., ol Sonestown, Pa., will
please call and make payment; ami those
having claims against the estate will [ire-
sent theni at once.

F. WACK EN HUTU; M. I >.

Picture l'ocks. l'a.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate ol James Stnll. late of Fox twp.,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters of

administration upon the estate of said de-
cedent have been granted to the under-
signed. All persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will make them
known without delay to

J. I!. BI'DULK, Shunk, Ta.
INtiHAMS, Attorney", Laporte, l'a.

Administrators Notice.

Estate of John Bogart late of Davidson
township, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters ol

administration upon the estate ol said
decedent have been granted 10 the under-
signed. All persons indebted to said es-

ate are requested to make payment, and
'hose having claims or demands against
he same will make them known without

delay to
11. I'. HALL, Admr., Sonestown.

MI'LLEN, Attorney.

Special Special
Prices. Prices.

Busy Days at
VERNON HULL'S

The Mid-Season sale of
of seasonable goods is at-
tracting many well pleased
buyers. More people than
ever are realizing and appre-
ciating the efforts of this
store to give the people good
qualities at reasonable prices.

Snmmer Goods on

g^lflONi
?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

E&HfigFQvei Pa.

Don't Tolwcco Spit nml Smoke Your life Away.

To quit tobnreo ensily and forever, be ma;

netic. full ot life, nerve and vigor, tnke No-To
Buc, the wonner- worker, that makes weak uien
strong. Ail druggists, 50c or it. Cure guaran-
tee. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling ltemedy Co . Chicago or New York.

50 YEARS'
XP E RIE NC£

IVJJ " L J
? fillj. \u25a0 1llmk \u25a0 \u25a0 v 1

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may j

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica- t
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents i
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice , without charge, inthe

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
filiationof any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 &

year; four niontbß, sl. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN SCO.*"""?' Hew York
Branch Office, 025 F Washington, D. C.

\

a To Repair
Broken Arti.

cles Übu

.jKlcßcnti
aeraDor !

BwreiMßlWaf. major'Sgj RUBBER |
I <'i-.MENT,

major'S\u25a0y""" LEATHER
CEMtNT.

Bow Are Your Kidneys V

Dr. Hobbs' Sparagus I'IIIHcumuli kidney Ills.Sam-
trie free Add Hterling lieuied y Co., Chicago or N. Y j

TJ^TNCHESTIII
112 112 "LEADER" and "REPEATER"

SMOKELESS POWDER SHOTGUN SHELLS
are used by the best shots in the country because they are so accurate,
uniform and reliable. All the world's championships and records have been
won and made by Winchester shells. Shoot them and you'll shoot well.
USED BY THE BEST SHOTS. SOLD EVERYWHERE

Snecrins nt Sentiment.
How foolishly we sneer at what we

are pleased to call a sentiment! A sen-
timent, subtle and delicate as the per-
fume of flowers afield, is sometimes a
voice of God in the soul of man.?Rev.
F. T. Bayley, Congregationalist, Den-

Vacation Days.

Vacation time is here anil the children
are .fairly livingout.of doors. There could
be no healthier place for ilietn. You need
only to guard against the accidents in-
cidental to most open air sports. No re-
medy eijttals DeVv iti s \\ ich Hazel Salve
lor quickly stopping pain or removing
danger ot serious consequences. For cuts,
scalds and wounds, "I used DeW'itt's
Wic.h Hazel Salve lor sores cuts and
bruises, "savs L. B. .Johnson, Swift,Tex.
"It is the best remedy on the market."
Sure cure lor piles and" skin diseases. Be-
ware of counterfeits.

Not Dependent Upon Learning.

There are some people who think
that when a man has faith he must
give up his reason. This is a very su-
perstitious and ignorant view to take
of these things. No man can give up
his reason or bis conscience. But God
did not make religion dependent upon
learning or upon knowledge, but upon

love and faith.? Itev. Dr. J. D. Stafford.
Catholic. Washington.

Mother Always Keeps It Handy.

My mother suffered a long time from
distressing pains and general ill health
tide primarily to indigestion, 1" says L. W.
Spalding, Verona, Mo. "Two years ago I
got her to trv Kodol. Shegr-w better at
once and now, at the age of seventy-six,
eats anything she wants, remarkings that
she fears no bad effects as she has her

i bottle ofKodol handy. "Dont waste time
doctoring symptoms. (Jo alter the cause.
Ifyour stomach is sound your health will
be good. Kodol rests the stomach and
strengthens the body by digesting your
food. It is nature's own tonic.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.

YovrLiieis

Or if not you are expecting to get it in-
sured. In that case one of the questions
you are trying to solve is : Where shall I

i insure? Which is the best company?
These are pcrple\ ingquestions,and perhaps
the more you read and hear the differing

? claims of diflerent companies and their
agents, the more bewildered and uncertain
you become. Now, in a matter in which
you may have little knowledge or ex peri-

, enee, why not accept the knowledge and
experience of your friends and
who have a great deal of both ? Here, as
elsewhere, experience is the best teacher

, and the surest, guide.
A postal card addressed lo the District

Agent of

Tkc Pciin Mvtyal Liie Insurance
Coinpaay o! Philadelphia,
requesting a copy of the folder, "Which
is the Best Company" will bring you
much information on the subject and the
testimonials of

M.my Sullivan Covnly Business
M
concerning this old and reliable company, i

i In the end, take what suits you beet, i
but don't fail to investigate the merits of
the Perm Mutual.

AHome Company
55 YEARS OLD,

Cheap, Liberal and Saie.
Address all communications to

M. A. Sou rem an,
DISTRICT AGENT

DUSHORE, PA.

BANNER SALVE
j
'

the most healing salve in the world.

nrrnnrfi lo patent |deas

111 I tikiI ou7am eBeSSiM
111 Ml I " 1 THEPfITEN

B
T aSe RD

« d .
iJubscrlptlona to Tlie I'Aicnt Kccord #I.OO per annum,

Foley's Honey and Tar,
forchtldren,safe,sure. No opiates.

LIME
At the OLD OPP KILNS

Located near Hughesville.
This is the purest lime on

the ridge. ? We will compete
with any dealer on car load
lots delivered on the W. &N.
B. R. R. with our own cars,
giving purchaser ample time i
to unload.

All correspondency will j
receive prompt attention. !

Address,

A. T. ARMSTRONG,
SONESTOWN, PA.

\

Mlknloii of the Chnrrh.
j The idea that the community shoi

[ serve the church will not hold in t

i practical age. Instead of asking 1
| community to serve the church 1

church must And means for serving t
community. Religion consists not
creed alone, but in life. Religion 1
,passcd from the monastery and t
battle of the schools to the politi
arena and the market place. ?lt
James D. Rankin, Presbyterian, D'

j ver.
No False Claims.

| The proprietors of Foley's Honey i

jTar do not advertise this aw a "sure c
for consumption." They do not claim

.will cure this dread complaint in advam
cases, but do positively assert that it \

' | cure in the earlier stages and never fail
give comfort and relief in the worst cat

Foley's Honey and Tar is without doi
the greatest throat and lung remedy,
fuse substitutes.

I'or sale by C. I>. Voorhees. Sonestov
and James|McFarlane, Laporte.

The ileal Hea*toa.
The real reason for rejecting Chr

tianity is that men love sin and w
not abandon it.?Rev. E. D. Hull,Met
odist. Cbicaeo.

Bronchitis for Twenty Years.
Mrs. Minery Smith, of Danville, I

writes: a | had bronchitis for twenty yei
and never got relief until I used I'ole
Honey and Tar wich is a sure cure."

lor sale by C. 1 1. Voorhees, Nonestov
and James'MeFarlane, Laporte, i'a.

Need of the Chnrch.

. | Not money, but men. is what t
church needs most of all; men and v
men who willrise up to a personal,

, telligent interest, which gives wt
money cannot buy. To reach hum
lives and touch human souls can 01

be done by personal interest.?Rev.
M. Zimmerman, Lutheran, Baltimore

Two Bottles Cured Him.
"I was trouble with kidney com pin

for about two yeats" write-* A. If. Da*
ot Mt. Sterling, la., "but two bottles
Foley's Kidney cure effected a pennant
cure.

l or sale by C. I).,Voorhees, Konesto
and .lames McFarlane, Laporte.

Sound kidneys are safeguard of 1
Make the kidneys healthy with Fole
Kidney cure.

Vanity of Human (ireatneiii,

How little after all is human gre

ncssl We sum it up In these terril
words which embody all the wisdom
Solomon, "Vanitas vanitatum!" A,
it is not so much achievement after
that counts with God as character
Rev. Cyrus Townsend Brady, Epis
palian, Philadelphia.

When Other Remedies Have Failed.
Take Foley's Kidney ? 'ure. it has ct

when everything else has disappoin
A. 11. Mass, of Morgantown, Ind.. had

get up ten or twelve times in the night a
had severe backache and pains in t
kidtieyw. Was cured by Foley,s Kidi
cure.

Foley's Kidney Cure purifies the bl<
by straining out impurities ami tones
the whole system. Cures kidney a
bladder troubles.

Growth of Splritnal I.lfe.
One quaint old English writer c

I Clares that the Christian grows tall 1
j stooping; that the heaviest wheat
j not found upon the most upright stall
j and so the growth in the divine life
! not marked by Imposing greatness
| Rev. George R. Taylor, Unitarian, i

Bethlehem, Tenn.
Treat Your Kidneys tor Rheumatisn

When you are suffering from rln
matism the kidneys must be attended
at once so that they will eliminate then
acid from the blood. Foley's Kidncv Ct
is the most effective remedy for this p
pose. K. T. Hopkins,ol Polar. Wis., sa
"After unsuccessfully doctoring tin
years for rheumatism with the best docl
I tried Foley,s Kidney Cure and it cut

me. I cannot speak too highly of this grt
medicine."

For sal by C. L). Voorhees, Sonestow

| and James AfacFarlane, Laporte.

secret ot tteniKT tiooil.

i You will become pure and good 1
| being good and pure. Your acts w

be good because your thoughts will
pure.?Professor Nesbitt, Unltarla
Kansas Citv Mo.

Poisoning the System.

It is through the bowels that the 00
is cleansed ol impurities. Constipati
keeps these poisons in the system, causi
headache, dulness and melancholia
first, then unsightly eruptions and final

| serious illness unless a remedy is applie
DeWitt's Little Karlv Risers preve

i tliis trouble by stimulating the liver at
promote easy, healthy action of the bowe

These little pills do not act violently b
by strengthening bowels enable them
perform their own work. Never gripe
distress.

I'nlltted For the Master's l'«e.
The man who has enmity in his hen

for his brother in Christ is not sanct
| tied and lit for the Master's use.?Re

: l>r. Uoldcrby, Presbyterian, Atlaqt
| Ga.

Acts Immediately.

j Colds are sometimes more troublesoi
in summer than in winter, it's so hard
keep from adding to them while coolit
off after exercise < >ne Minuite Cough Cu
en res at once. Absolutev safe. Acts it
mediately. Sure cure tor cough, cold
croup,throat and lung troubles.


